
INTRODUCTION
Nu mer ous sci en tific re ports point to the pos si bil ity of

us ing white mul berry (Mo rus alba L.) leaves as a source
of com pounds to pre vent hepa ti tis B vi rus in fec tion [5],
hu man breast and co lon can cer [3], athe ro scle ro sis [2],
hy per ten sion [10], and, es pe cially, type 2 dia be tes [2,7]
which has be come one of the ma jor causes of pre ma ture
ill nesses and death through the in creased risk of car dio -
vas cu lar dis eases [7]. Re cent in ves ti ga tions have re vealed 
that bene fi cial hy po gly cae mic ef fect is caused in dia betic
hu mans by poly hy droxy lated piperidine al ka loids, as the
most po tent α-gl yc os idase in hibi tors, pres ent in leaves
and bark of M. alba [7]. 

It is well known that low-molecular-weight organic
acids, as  common micronutrients in vegetable rich diet,

regulate the state of acid-base homeostasis and course of
intestine absorption of many microelements and bioactive 
phytochemicals in humans [6]. However, recently
Bryland et al. [1] have  reported that citric acid might be
responsible for significant reduction of oxidative stress
and inflammation caused by hyperglycaemia induced
damage effects leading to vascular endothelial disfunction
in human umbilicial vein cells. Plant derived oxalic acid
(e.g. from Eugenia jambolana Lam.) or ascorbic acid (e.g. 
from Limonia acidissima L.) in mixture with tri- terpe-
noids, tannins and gallic acid indicated a synergistic effect 
in lowering blood sugar in diabetic rats [14, 15], while
tartaric acid diesters isolated from Equisetum arvense
showed endothelium-dependent vasodilation activity in
rat aorta cells lines [13]. The content of low-mole-
cular-weight organic acids in the fruits of different
genotypes of M. alba, M. nigra and M. rubra is rather well 
described [6,9]. However there is no satisfactory data on
their amount in the M. alba leaves which are commonly
used as the components of various dietary supplements
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offered recently on the functional food market in Poland
and EU. The aim of present study was to determine the
content of ascorbic acid (vit. C) and four different low
molecular weight organic acids (citric, malic, oxalic,
tartaric) in the freshly prepared aqueous extracts made
from the six various dietary supplements containing
different amounts of M.  alba leaf. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Rea gents, chemi cals, plant ma te rial and aque ous ex -

tracts. L-(+)-Asco rbic acid,  di hy drate ox alic acid, ace -
tone, so dium bi car bon ate and 25% cal cium chlo ride were
pur chased from POCH (Gli wice, Po land) while 2,6- dichlo-
roindophenol so dium salt hy drate (Till mans rea gent),
L- malic and tar taric acid were ob tained from Sigma Ald -
rich (Poznań, Po land). All chemi cals were of ana lyti cally
pure. The deion ized wa ter with con ductivity 0.06 μS/mL
was pre pared by the wa ter pu ri fi ca tion sys tem HLP Smart
2000 (Hy dro lab, Gdańsk, Po land). The stud ied here die -
tary sup ple ment sam ples in cluded 6 prod ucts (5 packed in
sa chets and 1 as the loose leaves) sup plied from the 4 dif -
fer ent manu fac tures in Po land. Four ex am ined die tary
sup ple ments (coded as SICOM) con tained only leaves of
M. alba. While two other (coded as MUCOM), ex cept
leaves of M. alba, con tained ad di tion of dif fer ent me dici -
nal plant spe cies: one con tained 0.05% ad di tion on
cin na mon, the next one – 70% ad di tion of mixed com po -
si tion of Phase oli peri car pium, Ur ti cae fo lium, Foe ni culi
fruc tus and Aro nia fruc tus. These six die tary sup ple ments
were char ac ter ized by dif fer ent de gree of leaves frag men -
ta tion (see Ta ble 1 and 2). Four tested die tary sup ple ments 
con tained fine pow dered M. alba leaves, one – very fine
pow dered, and one – coarse pow dered. The aque ous ex -
tracts were pre pared for 5 min utes from 1.0 g of tested
die tary sup ple ment and us ing 50.0 mL deion ized wa ter at
35°C. These ex tracts were pu ri fied by us ing the sy ringe
fil ter Chro ma fil PES 45/25 (45 μm, Macherey- Nagel,
Ger many). Then the ex tracts were cooled to the room
tem pera ture 20°C and ana lyzed. 

De ter mi na tion of cit ric, L- malic and tar taric acid. Cit -
ric and L- malic ac ids were de ter mined with en zy matic
pro ce dures us ing the di ag nos tic kit sup plied from Me ga -
zyme (Brey, Ire land) ac cord ing to the manu fac tur er’s
in struc tions. Then the amount of tar taric acid was ana -
lyzed by col or imet ric method with am mo nium
me ta va na date pro ce dure (Me ga zyme). The ab sor bance of
ana lyzed so lu tions was meas ured by us ing UV-VIS spec -
tro pho tome ter type 1300 (Zeiss, Jena, Ger many). 

De ter mi na tion of ascor bic acid, ox alic acid and to tal
acid ity. Af ter fil tra tion and cool ing to the room temp., 5 mL
of the stud ied aque ous ex tract was dis solved in 45.0 mL of 
the 3.0% ox alic acid. The so lu tion was mixed and col -
lected three times with 10.0 mL for fi nal ti tra tion. Vitamin

C was de ter mined by the Till mans method. The ti trant
was Till mans rea gent at con ce tra tions 0.005 mg/mL. Ox -
alic acid was de ter mined by man ganomet ric ti tra tion
us ing 0.002 M KMnO4 so lu tion as ti trant. To tal acid ity
was de ter mined by po ten ti omet ric ti tra tion us ing a semi -
au to matic ana lyzer DL-22 (Met tler Toledo, Greifen see,
Swit zer land) in the so lu tion pre pared by dis solv ing 5.0 mL
of aque ous ex tract in 50.0 mL of deion ized wa ter. The re -
sults of meas ure ments were ex pressed as equiva lents of
cit ric acid con tent (mg/100 mL).

Sta tis ti cal analy sis. Three ran domly se lected lots of
each die tary sup ple ment dif fer ing in pro duc tion date were 
col lected in 2012 year. Next, all chemi cal analy ses were
per formed for three sam ples taken from in di vid ual lot of
the each sup ple ment in three rep li ca tions. Re sults of
analy ses for each stud ied here sup ple ment were ex pressed 
as mean of 27 in de pend ent ex peri ments (3 lots × 3 sam-
ples × 3 rep li ca tions = 27) and stan dard de via tion (SD).
Ba sic (analy sis of vari ance fol lowed by Tuckey and
Kruskal- Wallis post hoc tests) and mul ti vari ate sta tis ti cal
(prin ci pal com po nent analy sis PCA) cal cu la tions were
car ried out us ing the pro ce dures avail able in Sta tis tica
v.8.0 for Win dows soft ware (Stat Soft, Tulsa, USA). The
level of sig nifi cance was uni formly set at p<0.05. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
To our best knowl edge, our work is the first re port on

the pro file of the low-mo lecu lar-weight or ganic ac ids in
the aque ous ex tracts from die tary sup ple ments con tain ing
M. alba leaves. Nev er the less their con tent was pri mary
de ter mined in the M. alba and M. ni gra fruits by us ing va -
ri ety of HPLC and spec tro pho tomet ric meth ods [4,6,
9,11]. The con tent of the four low mo lecu lar weight or -
ganic ac ids and vitamin C in the aque ous ex tracts  prepa-
red from stud ied here SICOM- and MUCOM- type die tary 
sup ple ments were pre sented in Ta ble 1 and 2. 

The to tal con tents of four de ter mined here or ganic ac -
ids in the SICOM- type sup ple ments were in the range of
51.79 to 72.86 mg/100 mL. As seen from data in Ta ble 1,
Ta ble 2 and Fig. 1, the ox alic acid was pre domi nant acid
in stud ied ex tracts of SICOM and MUCOM type sup ple -
ments. The av er age con tent of ox alic acid in the SICOM
ex tracts was 25.18 mg/100 mL, which is equiva lent of
1185.02 mg/100 g dry mass of mul berry leaves (d.m.),
and fol lowed by tar taric 20.39 mg/100 mL (806.25
mg/100 g d.m.), cit ric 14.18 mg/100 mL (684.96 mg/100
g d.m.) and malic acid 4.85 mg/100 mL (226.27 mg/100 g
d.m.). By com pari son, the sig nifi cantly lower av er age
con tent of ox alic acid in M. alba leaves (183.02 mg/100 g
d.m.) and M. ni gra fruits (49.30 mg/100 g d.m.) was re -
ported pre vi ously by Butt et al. [2] and Koyuncu [9],
re spec tively. Con sid er able dif fer ence be tween pre vi ously 
re ported [2] and ob served here ox alic acid con tent in the
SICOM- type mul berly leaf prod ucts is caused mainly by
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the in ac cu racy of the man ganomet ric method, dif fer ent
type of stud ied M. alba ma te ri als, its ge netic dif fer ences
and en vi ron mental con di tions of cul ti va tion. 

The pres ent work ex presses a lower av er age amount of
malic acid in the SICOM- type mul berly leaf prod ucts as
com pared with pre vi ously pub lished re sults by Gun dogdu 
et al. [6] and Koyuncu [9], re spec tively, in Turk ish M.
alba fruit (3095.01 mg/100 g d.m.) and M. ni gra fruit
(5747.50 mg/100 g d.m.). How ever, the av er age amount
of malic acid was de ter mined at much lower con cen tra -
tion in Paki stani M. alba fruits (4.10 mg/100 g d.m.) and
M. ni gra fruits (2.10 mg/100 g d.m.) [12]. The av er age
con cen tra tion of the cit ric acid (684.96 mg/100g d.m.) de -
ter mined in this work in the the SICOM- type mul berly

leaf prod ucts is quite com pa ra ble  with the re sults pub -
lished ear lier by Mah mood et al. for the M. ni gra fruit
from Paki stan (773.80 mg/100 g d.m.) [12].  How ever, the 
con tents of cit ric acid ob served in our study of the
SICOM- type mul berly leaf prod ucts were higher than av -
er age re sults of study by Gun dogdu  et al. for the M. alba
fruit from Tur key (393.00 mg/100g d.m.) [6]. The deter -
mined in our study  av er age con tent of tar taric acid in the
SICOM- type mul berly leaf prod ucts (806.25 mg/100g
d.m.) is near four times higher than in the M. alba fruit
(223.00 mg/100g d.m.) [6] and twice higher than in M. ni -
gra fruit (445.00 mg/100 g d.m.) [9]. The av er age con tent
of vit. C in the SICOM- type mul berly leaf prod ucts was
found to be 0.30 mg/100 mL (14.38 mg/100 g d.m.).
A higher av er age level of vit. C was found in M. alba fruit,
which was de ter mined ear lier by HPLC method (in range
from 24.20 to 32.20 mg/100 g d.m.) [6,11]. On the other
hand the av er age con tent of ascor bic acid de ter mined in
the M. alba fruits by spec tro pho tomet ric method was on
the same range (15.20 mg/100 g d.m.) [8] as in our stud ies. 
In the aque ous ex tracts ob tained here from the SICOM
sup ple ments con tain ing coarse pow der of the M. alba
leaves (M8, see Tab. 1) the in creased con tent on ascor bic
acid 0.34 mg/100 mL (16.36 mg/100 g d.m.) and tar taric
acid (26.29 mg/100 mL) and de creased amount of cit ric
acid (9.74 mg/100 mL) have been found. In the aque ous
ex tracts pre pared from the MUCOM- type sup ple ment
con tain ing a very fine pow der of M. alba leaves and ad di -
tion of 0.05% cin na mon (M12), the low est amount of
malic acid (4.14 mg/100 mL) was ob served. While in the
aque ous ex tracts pre pared from the MUCOM- type sup -
ple ment M5 con tain ing 70% ad mix ture of other plant
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Ta ble 1. Con tent (± SD) of vitamin C (ascor bic acid) and se lected low mo lecu lar weight or ganic ac ids in the ex am ined aque ous ex tracts 
of single- component die tary sup ple ments SICOM con tain ing 100% of M. alba leaf (n = 27, p < 0.05)

Code
Dietary

supplement
SICOM

Trade form
pH z

           Colorz

Organic acid [mg/100mL]

Ascorbic Citric Malic Oxalic Tartaric
Total

content a
Total

acidity c

M4 Morus alba
leaf (100%)

sachets (2g)
fine powder

6.0
light yellow 0.33 ± 0.02 19.99 ± 0.48 4.96 ± 0.15 12.66 ± 0.28 14.18 ± 0.68 51.79 86.16 ± 21.15

M7 Morus alba 
leaf (100%)

sachets (2g)
fine powder

6.0
light yellow 0.24 ± 0.02 15.80 ± 0.09 5.23 ± 0.08 30.60 ± 0.18 16.26 ± 0.71 67.89 74.22 ± 4.30

M8 Morus alba 
leaf (100%)

loose leaf 
coarse powder

6.0
yellow 0.34 ± 0.03 9.74 ± 0.05 4.70 ± 0.11 25.14 ± 0.45 26.29 ± 0.75 65.87 68.00 ± 2.45

M10 Morus alba 
leaf (100%)

sachets (2g)
fine powder

6.0
yellow 0.30 ± 0.02 11.18 ± 0.05 4.52 ± 0.10 32.34 ± 0.45 24.82 ± 0.73 72.86 68.80 ± 1.60

Mean 0.30 14.18 4.85 25.18 20.39 64.60 74.29

z fresh aque ous ex tract; a sum of four or ganic ac ids with out con tent of vit. C (ascor bic acid); c ex pressed as the mg of cit ric acid per 100 mL of fresh aque ous ex tract

Ta ble 2. Con tent (± SD) of vitamin C (ascor bic acid) and se lected low mo lecu lar weight or ganic ac ids in the ex am ined aque ous ex tracts 
of mul ti herbal die tary sup ple ments MUCOM con tain ing M. alba leaf to gether with other me dici nal herbs  (n = 27, p < 0.05)

Code
Dietary

supplement
MUCOM

Trade 
form

pH z

         Color z

Organic acid [mg/100mL]

   Ascorbic Citric Malic Oxalic Tartaric Total
content a

Total
acidity c

M5b Tea for
diabeticsb

sachets (2g)
fine powder

6.0
yellow

0.21 ± 0.04 19.89 ± 0.18 4.24 ± 0.11 23.34 ± 0.27 20.86 ± 0.67 68.33 86.38 ± 14.56

M12

M. alba
leaves and

0.05%
cinnamon

sachets (2g)
very fine
powder

6.0
yellow

0.24 ± 0.06 19.95 ± 0.05 4.14 ± 0.10 30.60 ± 0.54 13.31 ± 1.01 68.00 71.50 ± 1.54

                Mean 0.22 19.92 4.19 26.97 17.08 68.16 78.94

z fresh aque ous ex tract; a sum of four or ganic ac ids with out con tent of vit. C (ascor bic acid); b mul ti herbal die tary sup ple ment MUCOM (30% of Mo rus alba leaf  and 70 % of
mix ture con tain ing Phase oli peri car pium, Ur ti cae fo lium, Foe ni culi fruc tus, Aro nia fruc tus); c ex pressed as the mg of cit ric acid per 100 mL of fresh aque ous ex tract

Fig. 1. Profile of vitamin C (Asc) and organic acids (Mal, Cit, Tar,
Oxa) content in the analyzed aqueous extracts of dietary SICOM-
and MUCOM-type dietary supplements containing M. alba leaf



ma te ri als the low est con tent of vit. C (0.21 mg/100 mL)
was re corded and the in creased con tent of cit ric acid
(19.89 mg/100 mL). It was also found that in the aque ous
ex tracts ob tained from the SICOM- type sup ple ments M4
and M10 with fine pow der M. alba leaves the in creas ing
amount of ox alic acid (from 12.66 to 32.34 mg/100 mL) is 
ac com pa nied by the in creased to tal con tent of the all four
tested ac ids (from 51.79 to 72.86 mg/100 mL).

To elucidate similarities and dissimilarities in the
tested acids profiles of the 6 studied here M. alba leaf
based SICOM- and MUCOM-type supplements, principal
component analysis (PCA) was performed with result
presented in Fig. 2. The first PC1 and second PC2 principal
component explained together 79.75% of the total variance 
of analyzed data from Table 1 and 2. Calculated PC1
component expresses the changes in the oxalic acid and in
the total four organic acids content in analyzed aqueous
extracts, while PC2 component can be related with de cre-
asing citric acid content in these extracts. In Fig. 2 one can
observe the superior differentiation of the aqueous
extracts obtained from the studied here SICOM- (M4,
M7, M8, M10) and MUCOM-type (M5, M12) mulberry
dietary supplements. In addition, the aqueous extracts prepa-  
red from the fine (M4, M5, M7, M10, M12) and coarse
(M8) powdered plant materials in these supplements have
been effectively distinguished by used PCA procedure.

CONCLUSIONS
In creas ing con tent of vi ta min C and tar taric acid in the

aque ous ex tracts pre pared from the SICOM- type sup ple -
ments with coarse pow dered M. alba leaves was ob served
in this study, while the to tal con tent of the four stud ied
here or ganic ac ids was high est in the aque ous ex tracts pre -
pared from the sup ple ments with a fine pow dered M. alba
leaves. This study re veals that PCA pro ce dure on the de -

ter mined here or ganic ac ids pro file ap pears a use ful tool
for re li able dif fer en tia tion of aque ous ex tracts ob tained
from sup ple ments with the M. alba leaves, es pe cially in
view of  its mi cro nu tri ents qual ity, plant authen tic ity and
manu fac tur ing pro cess. It could be hy po te sized that a high 
con tent of cit ric acid in the SICOM- type mul berly leaf
sup ple ments may have bene fi cial thera peu tic po ten tial
ena bling to abol ish hyperglycaemia- induced vas cu lar en -
do the lial dys func tion in dia betic sub jects.
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Fig. 2. Loadings plot of the calculated first two principal
components, PC1 and PC2, by the variables of individual
aqueous extracts made from SICOM- and MUCOM-type dietary
supplements with M. alba leaf. The symbols on the plane denote
the code of examined dietary supplement as in Tab. 1 and 2


